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Local and PersonalSAMUEL LYLELADY RALPH PAGET

F. M. Peyton, of Blaze, was in

town on business Monday.

J. T. Day, of Nicholasville, was
here on business this week.

Little Miss Ruth Womack has

been very sick but is better.

R. J. Johnson, of Harbor, was
in town on business last week.

Lee Barker, of Malone, trans-

acted business in town Satur-

day.

Dr. C. C. Burton, of Licking
River, was here Saturday on
business.

Miss Jennie Elam, of Hunting-
ton. is visiting her sister, Mrs.
W. 1). Reed.

Roy Morris, of Charleston, W.
Va., visited Clay Phipps several

days recently.

Otto Carr, of Ezel, visited his

sister, Mrs. J. W. Davis, Satur-

day and Sunday.

W. R. Sebastian, of Blooming-
ton. was visiting in town Satur-

day and Sunday.

Kelse Henry, Frank and Math
,
Lewis, of Licking River, were in

town on business Friday.

E. B. Perry, of near Pomp,
[called in to chat awhile with the

j

Courier Crew while in town Mon-
;day.

I. W. Rose suffered a partial

|

stroke of paralysis Sunday but

j

his condition is not considered
! serious.

Little Misses Evelyn Swango,

and Gladys Nickell paid the

i Courier a very entertaining visit

,

Saturday.

County Judge S. S. Dennis
and Circuit Court Clerk R. M.
Oak lev are reported on the sick

list this week.

G. M. Bellamy and family have
moved into the McGuire house on

the corner of Main and Prestons-

80(11 streets. - mm

L. B. McClure, of De Hart, was
in town on business last week and

;

while here called in to see the

Courier Crew.
•

Riggs Bailey, of Salsersville,

representing Abney Barns & Co.

1 was registered at the Commercial
'

' Inn Saturday.

;
Carl Ratliff and family and

Tony Wells left last week for

! Kansas where they intend to

. make their future home.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. S. M. R.

Hurt, April 4, a boy. Mrs. Hurt

|

is ut Moreheud with her parents,

,

;

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Tippett,

• J. R. Bays, of Lexington, vis-

ited relatives here last week.

,
John paid the Courier office a

a pleasant visit while in town.
M
s

j

Henry Caskey, who lately mov-

: ed back to this county from Mu-
;

! son, where he has lived for sever-

i
|
al years, was in town on business

- Friday.

.
i

Rev. and Mrs. L. A. Fryman
s

j
and children left Tuesday morn-

1,
iug for an extended-visit with re-

I
latives in Nicholas county, their

'
> former home.

j |

Elmer Richie, who has been

with his sister, Mrs. L. A. Fry-

/Mman, for several months, return-

n-jed to his home in Nicholas

™ I
county Tuesday.

r

5

‘
! Miss Loladel Cottle, a student

rs I of the E. K. Normal School at

i

Richmond, visited her parents,
ra

I Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Cottle, at

od
! Wrigley, Easter.

,50

,
0

Attorneys Jno. A. Gray, of

•n Sandy Hook, and B. S. Wilson, of

™ Morehead, were here last week

;

l

x taking depositions in the case of

50
' Henry vs. Henry.

lce Roy Oakley, aged 22, son of

(C1 , Jas Oakley, of Pleasant Run,

WARSHIP AND TWO COMMERCE
VESSELS SUNK—TWENTY.FIVE

OF SHIP’S CREW PERISH.
Russians Deal Crushing Blow to

Corps Brought Up From

France.

PROBABLE THAT FURTHER IN

VESTIGATION WILL BE MADE
—HIGHWAY CONTESTED.

General Obregon, Who Recently

Evacuated Mexico City,

Captures Queretaro.

Turkish Battler Strikes Mine and Ex-

plodes, Goes to Botton of

Czar’s Coast.

Western Newspaper Union NVw3 Snrvlcp

London.—Shipping circles suffered

heavily from mines and torpedoes.

The steamer City of Bremen, of Dub-

lin, has been sunk by a German sub-

marine off Wolfrack, in the English

Channel, about 15 miles south of

Land’s End, Cornwall. Four members
of the crew of the

Cur’s Officials Declare Retreat of the

Tauten Troops Will Be Extremely

Dlfficdlt — 1916 Class Sum-

moned for Service.

Four Thousand Delegates Attend the

Meeting — Louisville Strenuously

Opposes Lexington Route.

Northern Leader Withdraws Forces

From Eastern Coast and Sends

30,000 Men to Oppose Foe

—

Blunders Cause Reverses. (Special Frankfort Correspondence.)

Frankfort.—With fully 4,OCO dele-

gates in attendance, the governors’

conference settled down to tho busi-

ness of organizing the Dixie Highway
association. It is the prevailing opin-

ion that no definite route will he map-
ped out. At a caucus of governors and
other leaders In the movement it was
decided to make a move to have the

convention adopt the plan of having
the governor of each state, through
which the Dixie highway Is to puss,

appoint a commission of two compe-
tent men, who will hear tho various

local contentions and omploy engi-

neers to ascertain the most feasible

and practicable routes, these commis-
sioners to rcpoit their findings at a

future meeting of the highway asso-

ciation. With the exceptlcn of Ten-

nessee, Kentucky had the greatest

number of delegates present, owing to

the entrance of Lexington into the

fight to have the highway routed that

way and the strenuous opposition of

Louisville and her allies.

Petrograd, April 6.—The retreat of

the Germans on the Nicmen front

Beam a Anal defeat for Germany’s
best army corps—the Twenty-first

—

which was brought especially from the

French front to form the point of the

wedge into Russia’s line of communl
cations.

Retreat Difficult.

This corps got farthest in and is

•till twenty miles farther Into Russian
territory thau any other corps which

participated in this raid, its retreat

can only be extremely difficult. The
roads for the extrication of large

forces of men do not run in favorable

directions for the Tweuty-flrst.

Austrian and German prisoners cap-

tured by the Russians during the last

•even days total 24,430 officers and
Ben, It was announced at the war of-

fice. In addition the Russians have
taken eleven cannon and sixty-seven

machine guns.

The first week of tiie general Hus-

tl&n offensive against the Teutonic

troops is claimed to have resulted in

success in every battle arena. The
most Important was that won in the

Carpathian mountains, where Rusalan
troops now hold tbe most important

crests of the Uesklds, this giving them
an enormous strategic advantage over

the Austro-German troops opposing
the Invasion of the Hungarian plains.

Move Toward Prussia.

Wsit of the Nlemen river in Poland
Russian forces are again moving in

strength toward the east Prussian

frontier. Reports that the Germans
•re evacuating Augustowo were re-

ceived here, but were uot officially

confirmed. Bi

steamer were
drowned. Twelve survivors have ar-

rived in Penzance. A Reuter dispatch
from Stockholm says the German 1

steamer Grete Ifomsoth has struck a
mine in the Baltic and sunk, and that

25 members of her crew were drown-
ed. Tbe Grefe Hemsoth was a vessel

of 1,554 tons. She was engaged in

traffic between Sweden and Germany .

'

Berlin reports that the Fecamp traw-
j

ler Farmerette has been torpedoed off

Gape Antlfer. Tho crew was saved.

The sinking of the Turkish armored
cruiser Medjidloh is reported from Po-

trograd to Reuter’s Telegraph Com-
pany. A semiofficial communication
from Sobastopol to Petrograd says the

Medjidleh struck a mine near the Rus-

sian coast last, night and wont down.
The Medjidieh was a member of the

Turkish Black Sea licet which has at-

tacked Russian ports on several occa-

sions and sunk Russian vessels. Jan-

uary 31, it was announced at Petro-

grad that the Medjidieh, with the

Turkish cruiser Mlrlrll, formerly the

German cruiser Breslau, had been dis-

covered near Samsoon by the Russian
fleet, but escaped after a long pursuit.

Torreon, Mex„ April 2 (By courier

to El Paso, Tex., April 6).—Gen. Al-

varo Obregon, the Carranza leader,

who recently evacuated Mexico City,

has captured Queretaro from Villa

troops. General Villa has abandoned
his campaign against Matamoros and
Tampico and sent 30,000 troops to op-

pose Obregon.

Recall Main Forces.

Though his campaign for the cap-

ture of Matamoros and Tampico had
been in progress for three weeks, and
had cost him 5,000 men in killed and
wounded, General Villa recalled the

main forces engaged in these opera-

tions when he received newB that

Queretaro had been captured by his

foes. Villa declared that Obregon’s
success at Queretaro was due to a
blunder. He was angered by the

news.

"I don’t care to discuss the situation

around Guadalajara and Queretaro and
the reverses suffered by my troops, ex-

cept to say they were caused by blun-

ders on the part of commanders di-

recting operations in that region,” he
exclaimed. “It has been a costly blun-

der, because after having lost nearly

5,000 men In my march against Tam-
pico and Matamoros I have been
forced to abandon that campaign
when victory lay almost within my
hands.

Calls 8uccess an Accident.

“I’m going to Guadalajara tomorrow
and my name will not be Francisco
Villa If I fail in my purpose, which is

to regain the territory I have lost and
make tbe Carranziatas pay dearly for

their accidental success over my

Lady Ralph Paget, who was mis-

takenly reported to have died of typhus
while working with the Red Cross In

Serbia, Is a granddaughter of the late

Paran Stevens of New York. Her hue
band wae formerly British minister to

Serbia.

Samuel Lyle Rogers of Franklin, N.

C., Is the successor of William J. Har-

ris as director of the census at Wash-
ington.

ORGANIZE JAP ARMY A FAILURE.
Russia’s Black Sea Fleet to

Again Bombard Bosporus.
All Attempts to Communicate

With Accused Man Fail.

Flotilla of Mine 8weepers and Cruis-

ers Leave Sebastopol for Turkish

Waters—To Land Troops.

Rumor Current That American Hat
Been Secretly Tried and Found

Guilty Not Credited.

O’Rcar to get it in the Republican i the governmental sanction, which was

platform. It is said that Secretary of judged necessary. Tho police request-

State Bryan and "Billy” Sqnday. evan- ed the promoters to discontinue the

gelist, will be on the stump for state- movement on the ground that it was

wide prohibition before many of the harmful to public peace and order,

'state conventions. Written accept- The promoters, however, induced the

srees from Beckham and O’Resr to home minister to withdraw the police

the Invitation were received by Dr. order, and sought to enlist the support

Palmer. The first speech will be made of Count Okumn, the premier. Ac-

at Mayfield, April 19. The two leaders, cording to the promoters the premier

Beckham, a Democrat, and O’Rear, a replied that he did not believe the proj

Rc-jslhlican, will appear on the some ect would harm Japan’s diplomatic

platform and urge the people to select dealings. However, he considered the

delegates to the conventions and to approval of the army necessary.

elect men to the legislature who will

pledge their votes to amend tho const!-

Z':%n,TZZ’'’ u CINCINNA ft MARKETS

By FRANCI8 LAVELLE MURRAY.
International Nowa Service Correspondent

International New§

Pans, April i.-^Everj attempt of

friends to communicate with Ray-

mond Swoboda, arrested on a charge

of attempting to destroy the French
liner La Touraine, has failed. Inquir-

ies at police headquarters elicit the

statement that Swoboda has been

turned over to the military authori-

ties. At military headquarters it was

stated that Swoboda is still in the

hands of the police.

It is believed that the American em-

bassy has been* informed as to the

present whereabouts of Swoboda. but

it is stated there that the only in-

formation obtained will be transmit

ted to the state department in Wash-

ington. A rumor was current in some
quarters that Swoboda bad been se-

cretly tried and found guilty of be-

ing a spy, but this was not generally

credited.

According to the Petit Journal the

authorities have learned that Swo-

boda made a number of mysterious

automobile trips to Nantes, Chatel-

lerault and Tours since the war be

gan. A firearms factory of the gov-

ernment is located at Chatellereult.

Geneva, April 6.—A strong defense

of Raymond Swoboda. the alleged-Ger-

man spy, who is held in France in

connection with the lire on the

French liuer La Touraine, was made
here by Flora Trelsehler, a Swiss

singer, well-known on the continent,

who has been friendly with Swoboda

for six years. The singer added fur-

|

ther mystery to the personality of

j

Swoboda by saying he is a member

|
of a rich New York family.

-Russia’s Black

Thirty-six trains are carrying Villa’s

army southward.

General Angeles, head of the artil-

lery branch, has arrived at Irapuato.

He has 110 pieces of artillery.

v^ that the ciiels In the CUT
' ^ yitflsu campaign had been reached

and that the tide of victory along the

Whole front in the mountains was

turning to the Russians.

Ttjs ukase summoning for service
' the clast of 1916 will add 585,000 men

to the Russian army. The soldiers of

this class have been in training for

several weeks under the direction of

French officers, whp were borrowed

by the Russian government.

tho Bosporus. A dispatch from Sebas-

topol states thut a flotilla of mine
sweepers, accompanied by three cruis-

ers, has left there for the Bosporus

Officials of the Russian admiralty

said that they anticipated little diffi- i

culty in reducing the outer Bosporus

forts. In the attack upon the inner

forts two Russian corps, to be landed

near Ormaniii, northwest of Constanti-

nople, will co-opcratc with the fleet.

In their first bombardment of the

Bosporus forts, the admiralty an
nounced, the Russian warships ap-

proached to from 8,000 to 12,000 yards,

bringing them within the supposed

Turkish mine area and range of the

forts fire. The battleships were pre-

ceded by torpedo boat destroyers,

which dragged for mines, but felled to

find any. The Turkish forts made no

reply to the Russian fire and the fleet

left after making a complete recou-

nolseance.

4,000 GOOD ROADS MEN MEET

Representative* From Seven 8tates

Assemble at Chattanooga to Se-

lect Route for Dixie Highway.

Chattanooga, Tenn.. April 5.—Four i

thousand good roads enthusiasts. In-

cluding the governors of Teunessee
]

Georgia, Indiana and Kentucky, ub-
j

sembled here to determine the route
i

of the great Dixie highway. Governor

Trammell of Florida, Governor Wills

of Ohio and Governor Dunne of Illi-

nois were personally represented. All

seven states will be traversed by the

great Chtcago-to-Mlamt highway.

The opening session of the confer-

ence began in tho city auditorium.

Governor Ralston of Indiana presid

ing. The meeting was called to order

by W. R. Long of Chattanooga, while

Mayor T. C. Thompson welcomed the

delegates on behalf of Chattanooga.

Gov. Tom C. Rye welcomed them on

behalf of Tennessee.

A. P. Hardlngton of Detroit was the

principal speaker.

To Hear Important Cates.

When the railroad commission

meets there will be two very Im-

portant cases called. Tbe first is the

proposed amendment of the Clear

Springs Distillery Co., of Nelson coun-

ty The Louisville & Nashville Rail-

road Co. has pending before the, com-

mission a motion to reopen the noted

Greenbrier distillery case aud readjust

all the rates that were provided for in

the order In that case. The amended
petition of the Glasgow Telephone Co.

on its complaint against the Tucker
Telephone Co. chugtng discrimination

1 In favor of the GinUusboro Telephone

: Co. will be before the commission for

final determination.

TO FORCE PEACE IN MEXICO

•an Antonio Peace Assembly in an

Attempt to Maintain Order in the

Troubled Republic.

Now Orleans, April 6.—In an ef

fort to force and maintain peace in

Moxlco, it was announced here by

tho Heads of the San Antonio peace

assembly that an attempt will be

made to police all Mexico by nonpar

tlsau forces, and that 20,000 men

have been enlisted for this purpose

This ts the movement endorsed by

Cardinal Gibbons at a conference

lore, The conference was held in fur-

therance of the "fifty mllllon-dollar

peace plan” proposed by the San An
tonto Peace assembly. The meeting

was held In the home of Gen. Felix

Dias, nephew of General Porflrlo

Dias, former president of the troubled

republic.

FRENCH PUSH GERMANS BACK

Teutons Lose Practically All the For-

tified Area They Held in the

Champagne District.
Boone Way and Boone Trail.

James Maret, of Mt. Vernon, secre-

tary of the Boone Way organisation,

in a letter to Frankfort, meets the pro-

test of Clark and Madison county peo-

plo to the route. They protested that

Boone In his pilgrimage to Kentucky

went into Madison county. Mr. Maret

suid the Boone Way must not be con-

tused with the Boone Trail front North

I Carolina to Bootiesboro on which the

! National D. A. R. is working, although

|

he thinks the trail will folio'’, the

|

Boono VA»y from Cumberland Gap

;

through Bell, Knox, Laurel ami Rock-

]

castle to Crab Orchard, From there

j

Boone Way goes into Lincoln county.

Parts, April 6.—Now that the Ger-

mans have lost practically all of the

fortified area thut they held in the

Champagne district, the French are

Increasing their pressure against the

German positions in the Woevre re-

gion, between the Meuse and the Mo-

selle rivers. Supported by many bat

teries of 75 millimeter guns and con

slderable ordinance of heavier caliber,

the French infantry are driving hard

ngainst the German troops defending

the *St. Mthiel-Metz line of communi-
cations. in the forest of LePretre
there has been much severe fighting

for the possession of blockhouses.

In tho Champagne region the at-

tacks of the French havo pushed back
the German lines from five to fifteen

miles. At some points the French ar-

tillery Is within range of the Baznn
court-Challerunge railway, over which
most of the supplies were transported

that havo fed the German army north

of Reims.

DOOMS COUNTESS AS TRAITOR

Court Martial Tries Many in Austria-

Prague Officials Sentenced—

Eight Have Been Executed.
BLIZZARD IN CARPATHIANS

•ad Weather Increaaes Difficulties of

Military Operations, but Russians

Continue Their Attacks.

J0FFRE SEES QUICK VICTORYLondon, Englaud, April 5.—A dis-

patch to the Morning Post from Berne

says thut Municipal Councilor Mute-

jouvusky and twenty municipal em-

ployees of Prague, Hohemla, have

been found guilty of high treason and

sentenced to imprisonment ranging

from three to fourteen years. The

men were charged with circulating

news unfavorable to Austria-Hungary.

“A Vienna court martial," the oor

respondent continues, "condemned 52

persons to death for high treason,

among them the Countess Hurrach

French Commander Telle Belgian

King That War Is Near End, and

to Advantage of the Allies.
Vienna, via Berlin and Amsterdam.

AprtJ S— Blizzards are raging all

along the Carpathian front Increasing

anally the difficulties of military oper-

ations, according to a dispatch from

Austrian headquarters. Despite this,

the Russians are continuing their at-

tacks at Lupkow and ITszok passes. A
Bsrtfeld dispatch to the Neuo Frele

Fresse says that the Russians sacri-

ficed two entire regiments in an un-

successful attack upon the Austrian

positions in the Polontnu range. The
Russian soldiers stormed tho heights

In the face of s heavy machine gun

fire. Of the two regiments not a sin-

lie man escaped.

Paris, April 5.—General Joltre has

predicted a speedy termination of the

war In victory for the allies, accord-

ing to a dispatch from Dunkirk pub-

llshed In the Eclnlr. The dispatch

reads: "General Joffre. the French

commander-in-chief, In the course of

a visit to Belgian headquarters to

decorate certain Belgian officers with

the Legion of Honor, told King Al-

bert ami Premier de Ilroqueville that

the war soon would come to an end.

to the advantage of the allies."

Revenue Collections for March.

Revenue collections for the month
of March, Just closed, totalled $288.-

7«!i.95, on 7,042 barrels of whisky re-

moved from warehouses. The receipts

reach close to tho high record and in

the opinion of Deputy Collector Jake
Cox, the showing is exceptionally good
for the month of March. The collec-

tions the last day of tho month
amounted to 82,558.72. on 6rt barrels

oi whisky tax paid.

ENOUGH FOOD FOR OFFICERS
DYNAMITE PLANT IS DAMAGED

Writer Says Przemytl Chiefs Had
Wine and Clgara to lyl.t—Soldier*

and Populace Only Sufferers-

GERMAN AVIATORS CAPTURED
-- — ’ Special Judge Designated.

French Take Two Teuton Flyer* Who Circuit Judge W. C. Halbert, of

Threw Bomb* on Reime—Other Vancchurg, has been designated by
Captures Made. Acting Governor McDermott to preside—

’ over the Martin circuit court In cases

Paris, April 5.—The capture of two in which Judge A. J. Kirk declined to

Germuii aviators Just after they had -erve.

thrown bombs upon Reims is an-

liouneed in an official communique Prosperity It Seen,

from the French war office. Tho corn- J. \V. Turner, a well-known Paints-

inunlque also states that the French vlllo banker, stales that it Is tho gen-

have gained a uotablo advantage In nal belief among the coal operators

the mine warfare in the region of the o.’ Eastern Kentucky that there will he

Somme river and have captured 200 a big demand during the coming sunv
Germans wl J.ePretre forest. n:er for Hie products of East Kentucky

SEIZE SCOTCH MOTOR WORKS

•r«Mt Britain Riant to Run Plant*
Night and Day to Manufacture

War Material.

Myeterioue Explcelon In Brltleh Am-

munition Work* on Weet Coaet

of Scotland—3 Killed.
London, Englund, April 5. — The

common soldlerH and the populace

were the only sufferer* from starva-

tion in Przcmsyl, tho officers had
abundant food, wines and cigars to

the last," writes tho Times' Przcmsyl
correspondent. Tho correspondent de-

clares that tho available supplies werp
not expended economically and that

the fortress was threo times over-gar-

risoned.

Glasgow, April 5.—A mysterious ex-

plosion occurred at tho Nobel Dyna-

mite works near Irvine on the west

coast, killing three men. Heavy dam

age was done at Irvine and Kilwin-

ning, The gelatin department of the

plant, which is 6elng operated by the

British government, was completely

wrecked. An official Investigation was

immediately begun. Rumors were cir

eulated that the explosion was the

work of a German spy.

Glasgow, April 6.— All motor manu-
‘krlng plants in Scotlnnd have

placed under Government con-

in pursuance of (lie govern-

• plans to accelerate the supply-

<f war material. These plants will

a future be run night and day
production of motor lorries for

transport department.

AUTO BANDITS FIRE ON POLICE.

Cleveland, Ohio.— Five automobile

bandits, surprised by police as they

loaded a sate containing ?5ao from a

restaurant iqio a stolen automobile,

opened fire tvllh revolvers. A running

fight followed, amt three of the men

escaped Into Rockefeller I’ark afler

50 shots Imd bean fired. The others,

also armed, "efe seized ami hand-

cuffed utter a desperate light. The

woodwork of tho auto was splintered

by bullets. The car was wrecked

when the safe was dropped Into It.

Steamer 9unk In Collision.

London, April 5.*~af%r»lng to avoid
a buoy thought to b5 a German sub-

marine, tho oil steamer Trtnculo

crashed head on Into the Liverpool

Btesmer I'hlldwnU in Bristol channel
Friday night. The Chlldwull, 580 tons,

was sunk, but her crew was rescued by
UicTrinculu.

Attempt to Aesaseinat* Minister.

Athens, April 5.—An attempt was

Bade to assassinate the Greek minis-

ter to Bulgarin with s bomb, accord-

ing to advices received from Sofia.

Tt>« bomb failed to explode, owing to
•rater- -v„ of (be fuse.

To Prevent Espionage.

Romo, April 6.—Another step to pre-

vent espionage whs taken by tbe Ita-

lian government when an order was
Issued forbidding any Italian to rent

or hire a boat of auy kind to a lor

. .......
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vital statistics

vital stuti-tirs

lumber Ac

3 days fiscal court
,

keeping Uettie Canada to May, 1914

voting bouse

gas bill

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital Statistics

vital statistics

one-balf supervisor's claim

right ol way for road

election commissioner

hauling on road

guarding small pox

3 days fiscal court

account filed

one-half supervisor’s claim

ac.ount papering Ac
post-mortem examination

fee bill

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics

practice at jail

vital statistics

vital statistics

bill filed

taxation of cist

taxation oi cost

taxation of cost

burial ilrcck Hanks

vital statistics

vital statistics

lumber and sills

burial Ilrice Pei kins

vital statistics

vital statistics

lumber on bridge

• exonoration Consolidated Coal It Coke co

goods to Nancy Short

goods to Robbins

hauling on road

building approach to bridge

hauling on road

exonoration

vital statistics

vital statistics

lumber and sills

4 Kentucky codes

account filed

(I record books

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics

fee bill

work on road one day each

bal in full poor house claim

W I. Short poor house claim

appropriation for hook worm

If You WantAmount

S 26 65

312
Issued Thursday by

The Morgan County Publishing Co. STATE OF KENTUCKY I

1 Morgan County Court.’ \

Terms—One Dollar a year in advence,

All communications should be ad'

dressed to the Editor.

Provisions, Grocery Notions, Candies and

Fresh Fruits, Ice Cream, Cold Drinks,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Call on

HENRY COLE,
Lowest Prices on Everything.

Main Street. Opposite Commercial Bank.

Entered as second class matter
April 7, 1910, at the post-office at West
Liberty, Ky., under the Act of March
3, 1879.

Salary road sup:visor Jan. 5 to Feb. 15, 1914

conveying Mintie Mill from Catlettsburg

2 days service on fiscal court

2 days service on fiscal court

2 days service on fiscal court

2 days service on fiscal court

2 days service on fiscal court

2 days service on fiscal court

1 days service on fiscal couit

salary for months ol Jan. Feb. Mar. and Apri

salary as Supt. for Jan. Feb. Mar. and April,

conveying prisoner from Catlettsburg

accompany or-
j Mct ; uife

,
T S

,
political read-

1

Uvvi5 j H
Hurt, S M R
Davis, Jas W
Combs, 11 C

Total

From the way some of our

esteemed country contemporaries
^| ie fc

are hammering President Wilson w,

for the manner in which he has

administered governmental af-
j

Adkins, L c

fairs for the past two years the Ain > x >
Rowl,

conclusion is just naturally forced
!

c

,

l

,

)

upon us that there amt a S<Mn Alien W B
to be nt) democrat party no 1

,\uen
’

\y u

more.” . ! Allen, w Ji

H. G. COTTLE, Editor.

Reserve Your Rooms

for the big
conveying John Mosley to poor house

guarding small pox

lejmrting vital statistics

part salary as load engineer

salary to June 27. 1914

salary to July 27. 1914

salary to August 27, 1914

salary io Oc obei 1, 1914

goods to R M Biadl'-y

goods to Anis Adkins

reporting vital statistics

reporting vital statistics

reporting vital statistics

reporting vital statistics

reporting vital statistics

deed book

2 days service on fiscal court

reporting vital statistics

viewing road two days

one-balf supervisor's claim

goods to ltlly Smith

treating Vina Patrick

guarding small pox

right o! way

making fill, etc

account filed

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics •

vital statistics

jailer claim

hauling cn road

lumber Ac

viewing road 2 days

3 days fiscal court

3 days fiscal court

one -half printing contract

goods to Polly Robbii s

right of way read

blacksmith work

hauling on road

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics

hauling on road

3 days fiscal court

vital statistics

making bridge fill

part of salary 1914

part of salary 1914

2 months salary ending June 30

1 month salary July 31, 1914

salary to Sept 1, 1914

salary

salary to Oct. 1, 1111

1

$3 per month to Nov. 1, 1914

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics

making two coffins

work on bridge

lumber, etc on road

vital statistics

vital statistics

right ol way

road &c

*5 per month to May I, 1914

85 per month to July I, 1914

85 per month to Sept. 1, 1014

bulging I. C Adkins

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics t

vital statistics

3 days fiscal court

one-hnlf salary couaty treasurer

one-half supervisor's claim

goods furnished Becky Day
ko. png Becky Day

nails Ac
goods furnished Mosley

hauling on road

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics'

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics

nails

salary for May, 1014

salary for June, 1014

keeping Louisa Henry

goods to Celia Mannin

salary for July, 1014

salary lor August, 1914

allowance

salary fi.r September, 1014

salary for October, 101

1

\\ I. Short claim

one-half supervisor's claim

Intrial ol I. E l.ykins

election commissioner

goods to Vicy Lawson

vital statistics

vital statistics

hall lor armory

gouts furnished to Jim llur'ey

hauling on road

executing supervises notices

fee bill

hauling on road

Address:

HOTEL THOMAS
Next Door to Everything in San Francisco

971 Mission Street
Near Sixth

On Direct Car Lines to the Exposition and Depots

San Francisco, California

Bark, W 1

1

Coder, 1 F

Cox A S in, W R

Carter, Dr I. I)

Craft, Wm
Cox, W C

The German submarines con-

tinue their deadly work. Scarce-

ly a day passes that a merchant

ship (mostly British) is not tor-

peded and sent to the bottom.

In some instances the crews are

given time to escape; in others

many lives are lost before the

men can leave the sinking vessel.

This is the Tentonic idea of war.

After Germany has been conquer-

ed by the allies the empire ought

to be dismembered and her terri-

tory parceled out among her con-

querers.

Store Department
Kentucky Block Cannel Coal Co.

CANNEL, CITY, IvY.

Will be pleased to supply merchants with

Flour, Salt, Oil, Mil! Feed, Blast-

ing Powder. Etc.

We have just received a complete and attractive line of

Ladies and Misses Winter Coats
Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums, etc.

hauling on road

3 days fiscal court

one- half supervisor's claim

coffin Sam Wadkins

hauling lumber and sills

account filed

visits to jail

painting court house

exonoration on I dog

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics

vital statistics

cull ties

lumber for bridges

2 months allowance to July 1, 1914

4 months allowance to November 1, 1914

4 months to March 1, 1915

goods to Stella Adams

Taulbee, W C
Whiteaker, Alex

Wells, Boone

Ward, W F

Womack, C W
Wheeler, W II

Wells, Frank

WaUh, Frank

Williams, Selvana

Wells, H A
Williams,W w
Waldeck, J M
Wheeler, W II

Whiteaker, J D
Wheeler, J C
Wise, W I>

SVilliams, C D
Wallon A Fannie

Williams, G W
Williams, G W
Williams, (i W
Yo.urn, Jas G

Total

3 25

900
' 18 75

38 98

50 00

200 00

160 00

75 00

350 00

100 00

150 00

36 00

1 75

1 50

4 75

MORGAN COUNTY NATIONAL
BANK

OF CANNEL CITY, KENTUCKY

,s* Capital, $25,000

oU Surplus 25,000

Undivided Profits 7,000

“Honor Roll” Bank
!

Authorized U S Qepository.
YOU It ACCOUNT CORDIALLY SOLICITED.

{

M. L. CONLEY, President. JOF. 0. STAMPER, Vice-Prea.

CUSTER JONES. Cuslilcr.

(To be continued in next i.-sue.)

3 .V)

2 25

7 50 • Truth and Paradox.
8 00

;

0 00 ‘‘Most fanatics, cranks and

'^"1 madmen” says Rev. Dr. Frank

, ^ Crane, in his new work, ‘‘Foot-

25 notes to Life, ‘‘are those who are

76

1

unable to understand a paradox.
76

\ Every truth has its opposite,

” which is also true. Sanity con-

0 5n sists in understanding this; in-

900 sanity is failing to see it.

(5 oo ‘‘Workable, everyday truth is

c 'j° made up of two or more contra-

dictions. The true doctrine is al-

" ^ ways a balance.

n 2o “What we call Orthodoxy has

3 00 outlived the Hersies, because Or-
2 7:

’ thodoxy as a rule dares to retain

, ‘Jjj the mystery of opposing truths,

«- while Heresy as a rule has been

26 1 too logical, and becomes mad
« 60 with clearness.

(0 25 “For instance, the truth lies

not in Fate (determinism, pre-

,
destination) nor in Free Will, but

'& 00 :
in Both.

'6 00 “Man is not a Spirit nor a Brute

;

w 00
!

he is Both. Whoever excludes

wholly the one or the other from

3 m |

his idea of man is not so much un-

r
, (W

true as he is crazy,

rsoo . “So the religious fanatics cn
•0 ou the one hand and the atheists on
is on the other; the temperance witd

io ;,0
men, .and the drunkards; and all

7 2« those who swing to extremes,

it (ki are illustrations of the rule that

in oo sanity is a balance and not a hard

8 76 certainty.

1 25
“ ‘There are a large number of

16 00 truths’, nys Pascrl, ‘that seem
low repugnant and contrary, yet
2 00 which subsist together in an ad-
000 hi irable order. The source of all

H 10 religious errors is the exclusion of the 01*t Legislative district, subject to the

390 one or another of these truths.
' ”

CANDIDATES' ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized 1o announce

J C. B. BARKER
of Wolfe county, as a candidate for the

democratic nomination for Representative

from the 91»t district, primary Aug 1915.

We are authorized to announce

W. D. O'NEAL,
of Lawrence county, as a candidate for the

nomination fir Judge of the triad Judicial

District, subject to the action ol the demo-

cratic primary, August, 1913.

The Gentleman’s Game

We are audiorizod to announce

' GEORGE P. DYER
of Wolfe county, as a candidate for Un-

democratic nomination for Representative

from the 9Lt district, primary Aug. 1915.

We are authoiized to announce

J. M. MAXF.Y,

of Yocum, as a candidate for the democrat-

ic nomination for Circuit Court Clerk of

Morgan county, primary August, 1915. G IhcBBCCa
>irV monarch
JtfCyEr WORLDS

BEST

Our Tables made by

The Bruuswick-Balke Collender Co.

Next door to Dyer & Elam’s

Barber Shop.

W. S. Potts. Prop.

We are authorized to announce

J. T. i l oppy) l RRGl S< >N

as a candidate fur the democratic nomina-

tion for Ciicuit Court CU-ik of Morgan

county, primary August 1915.

We are authorized to announce

J. D. LYKINS,

as a candidate for the democratic nomina-

tion for Circuit Court Clerk of Morgan

county, primary August 1915. Famous Address

We are authorized to announce

CORTIS K. STACY,

of Stacy Fork, as a candidate for the deni

ocratic nomination for Ciicuit Court l letk

subject to the action of the August, 1915,

primary.

Col.John T. Hazel

DELIVERED JULY 4, ,4

Muny of our older citizer

remember hearing the ju..

mous Historical Address onL
eloquent Colonel Ilazelrigg,

because of the historical value u.

it to Morgan county we have
printed and bound it and offer it

for sale while they last at 35
cents a copy. Address

The Couau**. <

West I>Trty' Ky.

COTTLE & H0VERMAL6,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
WEST LIBERTY. KY.

,

Tor duOnzaa resulting trom co,.

* Hon us. Dr, MUee’ laxative Tublolaprimary August 191 5



LICKING VALLEY COURIER

122 N. LIMESTONE
Lexinton, Ky

All the leading brands of Things we all ought to know
but which none of us can

remember, and oft-

en don’t where to

look to find it.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY,Notice—

W

e pay Express charges on the following in lots of

4 quarts and over Bottled in Bond goods.

OldTarr, Bottled in Bond $ 1.00 per quart

Sam Clay, Bottled in Bond 1.00 per qaurt

Old Elk, Bottled in Bond . 1.00 per quart

Cedar Brook, 8 years old 1.25 per quart

Van Hook, Bottled in Bond 1.00 per quart

Cedar Brook in Bulk, 9 years old, 117 proof 5.00 per gallon

We do H*t, pay express charges on the following:

2-year-old Sam Clay 2-stamp goods $2.00 per gallon

2-year-old Van Hook 2-stamp goods 2.00 per gallon

4-year-old Old Tarr, 100 proof, 2-stamp goods. . :. 3.00 per gallon

4-year-old Sam Clay, 100 proof, 2-stamp goods ... 3.00 per gallon

Pure White North Carolina Moonshine, 100 proof . . 2.00 per gallon

Bond & Lillard, Bottled in Bond 1.00 per quart

OldTarr, Bottled in Bond 1.00 per quart

Sam Clay, Bottled in Bond 1.00 per quart

Old Elk, Bottled in Bond .... 1.00 per quart

Old Taylor, Bottled in Bond 1.00 per qurrt

Chicken Cock, Bottled in Bond 1.00 per quart

Cedar Brook, 8 years old 1.25 per quart

Van Hook, Bottled in Bond 1.00 per quart

Cedar Brook in Bulk, 9 years old, 117 proof 5.00 per gallon

APPLE BRANDY
Pure Kentucky Apple Brandy $ 4.00 per gallon

No. 2 Brandy 2.00 per gallon

Kentucky Brandy 3.00 per gallon

Apricot Brandy $2.00 & 3.00 per gallon

GIN

Stone Root and Gin ...75c qt. 3.00 per gallon

Holland Gin 2.00 per gallon

WINES

Virginia Dare .. 65 per quart

Sherry Wine 75 per quart

Port Wine 75 per quart

Blackberry Wine 50 per quart

HAS TWICE PRESIDED OVER HOUSE

A GREAT many folks think this is the time to “take a chance.” They
close their bank accounts and plunge into the perilous stream of

SPECULATION, sink or swim. In the past we have seen so FEW
SUCCESSES and so many, many UTTER FAILURES that we say to

you HONESTLY and SINCERELY, “Don t take risks
;
protect yourself.”

BANK YOUR MONEY WITH US.

COMMERCIAL 'BANK,
Capital Stock and Surplus $ 17,400-

‘Deposits, $ 100,000.
I S. R. COLLIER, Presidont. I. C. FERGUSON, Vice-President

|

W. A. DUNCAN, Cashier. I). 8. HENRY, Asst. Cashier

West Liberty, Ky.:
i—i i—

i

= Special Prices
=4 On Men’s and Boys’

H Coat Sweaters
muud, Ky., Thursday alter I i> =t Monday

in each month. U oust ible, M C. Harper

Fifth District, V\ u Teulber, In-l>u, Ky.

Friday after First Mondtv in each month

Constable, W. E. Bentley.

Sixth District, T S McGuire, C'aney.Ky.,

Saturday afte. First Monday inearh month.

Constable, W J Griflttts.

Seventh District, D M. Cox, Moon, Ky.,

Wednesday after Second Monday in each

month. Constable, M. G. Wolfenbarger.

Eighth District, Jas. H. Lewis, Blaze,

Ky., Friday after Second Monday in each

month. Constable, Biuce Perry.

COUNT! DOARD OP EDUCATION

Jas. VV. Davis, Chairman.

Educational Division No. t, Jas. H. Lewis.

Educational Divis'n No. s, I.. G. Murphy, Sr

Educational Division No. 3, Moses Ci. Lacy

Educational Division'Ntt. 4, W. M. Cox.

Meets Second Monday in each month.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Circuit Judge, M. M. Redwine, Sandy

Hook, Ky.

Commonwealth's Attorney, Jcrtin M.

Waugh, Grayson, Ky.

Circuit Court Clerk, R. M. Oakley,

Trustee Jury Fund, G. W. Phillips,

Master Commissioner, S. R. Collier,

Deputy Master Commissioner, J. D. I.ykins,

Morgan Circuit Court begins Fourth

Monday in June and Third Monday in

March and November. t8 judicial days.

KENTUCKY STATE GOVERNMENT.

Governor, James B. McCreary.

I.ieutenant Governor, Edward J. McDermott

Secretary ol State, C. F. Crecelius.

Attorney General, James Garnett,

Auditor of Public Accounts, H. M. Bos-

worfk,

State Treasurer, Thomas S. Rl ea.

Superintendent of Public Instruction

Barsksdale llamlett.

Commissioner of Agriculture, Labor r.rd

Statistics, J. Wi Newman.
I Clerk of tht Court of Appeals, Robert !.,

Greene.

State Senator Thirty-fourih District, Ch.is.

D. Arnett.

i Representative Ninety-fust District, E. F.

|

Cecil.

KENTUCKY COURT OP AfPEAt*

Chief Justice

Judge J. P. Hobson, Elizabethtown.

Eastern Division

Judge John D. Carroll New Castle

Judge J. B. Hannah, Sandy Hook

Judge T. J. Nunn, Madisoawlle

Western Division

Judge Warren E. Settle, Boling Green

Judge Shackelford Miller, Louisville

Judge Char!er
(
Cyrus Turner, Mt. Sterling

Commissioner of Appeals

William Rogers Clay, Lexington

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.

President, Woodrow Wilson, New JerstV.

1 Vice President, Titos. R. Maishnll, Indiana.

Sec. of State, Wm. J. Bryan, Nebraska.

* See. of Treasury, Wm. G. McAdoo, N. Y.

Sec. of War, t.imlley M. Garrison, N. J

Attorney.Gen., Ja<. C. McKey nobis, T< nn.

j

Postmaster lien , Albert S. Burleson, Tex
P ' Sec. of Navy, Josephus Daniels, N. C.

|

Sec. of Interior, Franklin K Lane, Cal.

Sec. of Agriculture, David F. Houston, Mo.

Sec. o Commerce, Wm. C. Rcdfteld, N. Y.
~

Sec. of l.al)or, Wm. B. Wilson, I’a.

UNITED STATES St’t'REMR COURT

— Chief Justice

Edward D. White, l.ousinna.

Associate Justices

r Joseph McKenna; California

Oliver Wendell Holmes, Massachusetts

William R. Day, Ohio

Horace II. I.urton, Tennessee

diaries lv Hughes, New York
—

Willis Van Devanter, Wyoming

Joseph R. Lamar, Georgia

Mahlon Pitney, New Jersey

U. S. DISTRICT COURT

— Eastern District . of Kentucky

• Judge, A. M. J. Cochran, Maysvillc.

B I.EGISLATIVE
”

U. S. Senators: Ollie M. James,

Johnson N. Camden

Congressman nth Dish, W. J. Fields.

— Call and see before they are gone.

= A Complete Line of Gents’ Furnish
. 1 V T •

1 SPECIAL PRICES ON CASE LOTS J

BRAND
Quarts Quarts Yuarts 1 PintsQuarts iQuarts

ings and Notions

__ A Fresh Stock of Satple and Fancy

__ Groceries and Provisions

— Candies Candies
_ My line of Candies is still complete. I buy regu-

larly and keep my line fresh. I still have a

nice line of fancy box candy (chocolate)

and keep it in stock all the year.

Boys, don’t fail to take your girl— a box of chocolate often.

CLAUDE B. TERRELL.

BEDFORD, KY., March 25.—The
Honorable Claude B. Terrell, of Trim-

ble County, today announced himself

• candidate for the Democratic nomi-

nation for State Treasurer in the

State primary of August 7, next. He
*111 make an active campaign for the

nomination.

Mr. Terrell is one of the best

known of tlft younger Democrats, who
have been active In politics and pub-

lic life during the last few years, and
enjoys an acquaintance tfjat covers

every section of IxBfttlgky- |Lc Is a

Mr. Terrell has for quite a number
of years lieen a member of the Board
of Trustees of the State University,

Lexington, and has taken an active

part In the conduct of the University,

and shown much Interest In all edu-

cational matters that came before the

legislative sessions over which he
presided. He bases his candidacy for

State Treasurer on his experience

generally as a business man, and be-

cause of his knowledge of the State's

financial affairs through his service In

the General Assembly.

Ham Clay
Old Taylor
Chicken Cock
Cedar Broek, 8 years old
Van Hook
Bond & Lillard

HOW TO REMIT. Send bank draft, post office or express mon-

ey order. Don’t send cash in an envelope

unless regestered. Personal checks are subject to collection before

shipment is made, if party ordering is unknown to us. Don’t send

•stage stamps.

QUKjftHJELlVERY Al l package* sent -same dav=fi«sur is re-

ceiyed. We ship in plain strong boxes,

bearing no advertising matter on outside and always securely sealed
"To the Democrats of Kentucky:

"I will be a candidate before yon

In the Democratic State primary on

Saturday, August 7, next, for the

nomination for State Treasurer. J

feel that my experience In the past

in a legislative capacity, as member
and Speaker of the House of Repre-

sentatives, has brought me closely In

touch with public affairs of Kentucky

and the needs of the State. The
Treasurer, besides the duties directly

connected with his department, Is a

member of the State Sinking Fund
Commission, which has general charge

of the financial affairs of the State,

and a member of the State Board of

Valuation and Assessment, which

fixes the franchise values of corpora-

tions for purposes of taxation. I be-

lieve my public experience as a busi-

ness man and legislator qualllles me
for the duties which are to be per-

formed on these two boards, as this

experience has given me an Intimate

knowledge of public affairs and ac-

quainted me Bomewhat with the needs

of the State. If chosen for this office,

It is my purpose to give my entire

time and attention to It, to the end

that It be successfully conducted. I

shall always retain my interest In

the further development of the educa-

tional system of Kentucky, and my
desire to see it become a perfect sys-

tem Is one of the reasons why I

should like to be n member of tha

next State administration.

"I respectfully solicit your support

"CLAUDE B. TERRELL"

ble and Oldham District In the Gen-

eral Assembly of Kentucky on three

^ occasions, twice without opposition,

and serving at two sessions as

Speaker Of the House of Representa-

tives.

Mr. Terrell first entered State poli-

tics In the memorable legislative ses-

sion of 1900, when the Goebel contest

was before that body. Ho was a

member of the Rules Committee of

the House, one of the most Important

positions at that time, and in the

following the

D. R. KEETON £Date.

Louis Kay, 122 N. Limestone. Lexington, Ky,

Enclosed find for

( Draft, Express or P. O. Money Order)

in full payment for

(Very important that we have your correct postofflee address)

Name

Express Office

Post Office
g

County. State

Write your name and address plainly.

gubernatorial contest,

assassination of Governor Goebel, be

was a member of the Steering Com-

mittee of the Democratic organiza-

tion In the lower House. He was one

of the five men of that body who
kept Its records Intact during the days

when W. S. Taylor prevented the Gen-

eral Assembly from meeting at the

Capitol, and preserved those records

so that they were later upheld In the

courts of Kentucky.

Mr. Terrell came back to the legis-

lative session of 1912, and because of

his former experience was easily

elected Speaker of the House. He
was returned by his district to the

session of 1914, Oldham County Dem-

ocrats setting aside the custom of

rotation In order that he might be

thus signally honored, and he was

re-elected to the Speakership without

As presld-

**“ Notice—After Feb. 1st the 0. & K, will refuse express

shipments of liquor, but we can fill your orders by freight and they

will reach you almost as quickly, and safely.

We can now ship our goods by EXPRESS to any

point in Kentucky.

LOUIS KAY,
235-4 122 N. Limestone, . Lexington, Ky.

opposition In the House.

Ing officer of the lower House he had

much to do with the enactment or

Important legislation during the ses-

sions of 1912 and 1914.
Winchester Bank,

WINCHESTER, KY
Capital and Surplus $300,000

Deposits over Half Million

Solicits Your Accounts

THE POCKET
BILLIARD

PLAYERS
of West Liberty and vicinity

are invited to visit the

Billiard Parlors

.under Cole’s grocery. A
trial will convince you that

My Tables
are of the

Highest Standard

A. T. Ferguson,
Proprietor.

Correspondece Invited

N. H. Witherspoon, Presidbxt,

W. R. Spiiar, Cashier.

Candidate for the Democratic nomination for Representa-

tive from Morgan and Wolfe solicits your support.

Advertising ,
I

rracK. L.ine

The man who does not adVer-
1

WEST LIBERTY-INDEX

tise simply because his grand- Meets All. Trains. Good cov*-

father did not, should wear knee ered and open conveyences

breeches and a wig. for public hire.

The man who does not adver- Telophone No, 10

tisq because it costs money should
|

Local and Long Distance-

quit paying salaries for the same

reason.
"

A man who doesn’t advertise

because he does not know how to

write an advertisement should

quit eating because he can’t cook.

The man who does not adver-

tise becuuse somebody said it did

not pay, should not believe the

world is round because the an-

State

A Forgotten Custom.

Uncle Ezra—"Eph Hoskins

qpust have had some time down

in New York.
“

VERT MATHIS,
1 LAWYER]

West Liberty, Ky
Office in Court House.

Uncle Eben-’“Yep. Reckon

* traveled a mighty swift pace.

•»’s wife said that when Eph

,
hack and went into his room

looked at the bed, kicked it,

Ir said, ‘What’s that darn

.ling for?’ ’’—Judge.

Index
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WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

and JEWELRY,

Repair work promptly

done and guaranteed.

JAS. M. ELAM,
JEWELER.

|It. A. P. GULLETT\
' DENTIST,

West Liberty, Ky
Rooms over D. It. Keeton’s.

Missed Annual Bath.

A rich New Yorker had been

giving some East Side street ur-

chin* a day at the beach once a

dents said it was flat.

Journal.

Advertiseom„ JOJ R«v uajpnq*

>iin id *wr
EWItrly people ue« Dr. Mile*

•live IfeWeia because U«F art

bankerTU^W?^He p* «1iTb candidacy briefly In OUB3K
town. He has served the Trim- the following card:
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SCHOOL NOTES.

BY BERNARD WHITT

i
Gentle spring has come again,

i
And again we have spring

j

breezes;

“The fate ot empires depends Man puts on his summer clothes
upon the education of the youth.” And then he dang nigh freezes.

I believe Aristotle might have __j . p Anderson
added ‘‘the education of the 1

youth depends upon the co-oper- ‘ The Ladies’

morning, when their daughter,

Miss Ora Orange, was united in

Auxiliary . Club marriage to Mr. Audrey Elling-

ation of parents and teachers? gave an egg hunt at the home of ^
"j

°p
erfonnhig the ceremony.

Education means more than con- Mrs. Jno. B. Phipps Sunday. The bride is a young lady of

jugatiqn of verbs, and bounding Those present and participating many accomplishments, being one

states. It is such a training as ' were: of Morgan county’s most progres-

will fit one for the struggles of
1 Wilbur Lacy, Jewel Lacy, Ina 1

“JJ
Ibis life, and secure a place of

;

Cottle, Virginia Womack, Bessie
j West Liberty’s younger social

eternal bliss in the next.
j

Dyre, Nell Nickell, Victor Wells,
;

circles.

I often wish that the parent Wane Lykins, Josaphine Lykins, The groom is a prosperous

could step into the teacher’s place
j

Dolly Johnston, Hattie Mae farmer and a young man o in-

for a few days, or could step in- Walsh, Hazel Cottle, Ronnie
a
Jf theRowa/ county

to the future and view the destiny Franklin, Bessie Blair, Stella 1

teaehers who won atrip to Ni-

of their boys and girls. Would Blair, Kathleen Phipps, Henry
j ;lgara Falls last summer by his

they send their boy who is loaf-
j

Carr Rose, Oliver Arnett, Orlean
j

work in the famous night schools

ing away the golden moments of Cottle, Robert Phipps, Louis in that county. The baPPy

opportunity, to school? Would Phipps, Fred Oakley, Rola
j

Easton™ short bridal trip,

they condemn- the teacher for, urns, Anna Lou Osborne, M. 1. after which they will return to

enforcing heaven’s first law?! Womack, Mrs. Rook, Harold
j

the groom’s home near Bangor to

Would they expect the teacher Rook, T. II. Caskey, Mrs. T. H.
j

live.

never to make a mistake, when Caskey, John B. Phipps, Mrs. The Courier joins their host of

it is human to err? Would the
j

John B. Phipps, Miss Margaret 1

them happi'

teacher not strive harder to do
,

Johnston, Mrs. Nannie Rose, Mrs.
|

‘

his duty? H. T. Dyre, Mrs. Rhoda Caskey,

In an humble estimate of my Edra Kathryne Caskey,

own worth, I know my deficien- The prizes offered to the ones

cies. I was born in no lap of finding the most eggs were won

luxury and home of ease. I know
|

by Orlean Cottle and Oliver

what it is to walk through three Arneft.

miles of winter mud and snow to
I ELKF0RK NEWS.

“Orange" Blossoms. the week.
L. J. Webb, of Webville re-

A quiet but pretty wedding presenting the Hutsinpillar and
took place at the home of Mr. and Sheridan Co. called on our mer-
Mrs. W. G. Oakley on Court chants here Saturday and staid
street at 9:30 o’clock Wednesday i over till Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. On»y
and daughter Clara visited her
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Har-
per at Edna Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Elam and
son Volnie Vergile visited her
parents at Nickell from Saturday
till Monday.

B. J. Elam was at Salyersville
last week on business.

Fern.

Goes to Whitesburg.

Miss Hazel Cottle, who served

her apprenticeship in the Courier

office, left Tuesday for Whites-

burg where she has accepted a

position as compositor on the

Mountain Eagle.

Considering the length of time

she has worked in a print shop

Hazel is a splendid compositor

a subscription school taught by a

merchant of this town.
|

Head Marshel, Mr. Arnett.,

I must say it was my misfor- jCome to Elkfork Ky in Search of

tune in having no better oppor- Moonshine Stills Went to alice

tunity. And when I see boys and postoffica but with out any Sue -
1 and *-he Courier is very confident

girls with splendid opportunities, cess. Come armed With guns., tbat she will make good.

who are bright and intelligent, One of the debtor of Colectors 1

Married at Farmers,
idling away their schooldays, was with him. and another man
I wish I knew something to do in was with Mr. Arnett., News reached us the first of

older to get them to attend

school.

Fathers! Mothers! Have you

ever sat down in sober judgment

to pass sentence upon your boy

or girl? Are they doing as they

please? Has the time come when

the father yields up his sceptre

to his fifteen year old son, whose

ambition never rises higher than

the smoke of his cigarette, and

goes no farther than the baseball

he throws?

You cannot afford to leave all

to the teacher, We want your

presence at school, in our rooms

to see how and what we are do-

Europe is Still under fire, think the week that Mr. Samuel P.

She will have a fine time When Wheeler, a former West Liberty
Spring Lets in., Italy is Ready

: Loy who now lives at Morehead,
To fight

yours for yours Success
C. F. H.

W. C.T.U.

and Miss Iva Burrows, who also

lived in this county for about two i

years, were married at the home
j

of tho brides parents, Mr. and 1

Mrs. Fred Burrows, at Farmers

Sunday. We were unable to get

further particulars of the wed-

ding, but hasten to extend con-

gratulations.

DINGUS.

J- H. Wheeler made a business
trip to Webbville last week, re-

turning Sunday.
Mrs. Dovie Williams is the

guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Fannin, of Crocket.

Wellington Fraley and wife
visited at Floress Saturday night,

as guests of the laters parents,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lacy.
An epidemic of lagrippe is pre-

vailing in this neighborhood. No
serious cases have yet developed.

J. E. Ferguson and wife visi-

ted W. P. Ferguson, and family,

of Elamton, Saturday night.

C. H. Black. Dallas Becul-

himer, Clay Williams and John
Federick, of Florress, attended
church here Sunday.
M. C. Williams, of Relief, was

here last week in the interest of

Rogers Silverware Company.
Dr. W. M. Estep, of Cuba, was

here a few days ago prospecting

for a suitable place to move to.

He left with out any definite ar-

rangements being made.
Emory, two months old child

of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cox, died

the 30th ult. after an illness of

about two weeks. It weighed
nearly 40 pounds before it took

sick. The remains were buried

on W. R. Cox’s place at Jeptha.

Their many friends sympathize
with them in their sad bereave-

ment.
Slab.

Ordinance.

Tlie Board of Trustees of the Town of

West Liberty, Kentucky, do ordain as fol-

lows:

Section 1. That all property owners

owning property in the corporate limits of

the town ot West Liberty, Kentucky, are

hereby ordered and directed to proceed

with due dilligence to clean up the ir prem-

ises, and keep same clean, including their

yards, gardens, barns, water closets, stables

and all other premises of whatever kind or

character, by removing all garbage, waste

matter and all refuse matter of every kind

and nature, to some dump outside the cor-

porate limits of said town, or by burning

the same when practicable, and to cut and

remove all weeds and keep same cut and
removed from their premises or the prem-

ises under their control.

Section 2. Any person or persons who
fail for six days, alter the publication of

this notice, to dean their premises, or any
premises under their control, in the corpo-

rate limits of said town, in accordance

wiili the terms and provisions as defined

and set out in the first section of this ordi-

nance, shall be fined in any sum not less

than live dollars nor more than fifteen dol-

lars and the cost of prosecution for each of-

fense, and each day such cleaning up o!

said premises as h- rein provided is delayed

shall constitute a separate offense.

Section 3, It shall be the duty of the

Town Marshal to inspect the premises of

all pioperty owners in said town, within

the meaning of this ordinance, and report

to the Police Judge any and all persons

who fail to obey this ordinance, whereupon

the said Police Judge shall promptly issue

a warrant for ihe arrest of such offender or

offenders, and said Marshal shall promptly

serve the same by arresting such offender

or offenders and bring him or them before

said Police Judge for dial; and upon con

viclinn the line imposed and collected shall

be used for the purpose of paying for the

leaning of such offender's premises in ac-

cordan e with the provisions of this ordi-

nance, and the residue of such fine, if any,

shall be by said Police Judge turned over

'o the Treasurer of said town and become
he property of said town.

Section 4. This ordinance shall become

operative and he in full force and effect up-

on its publication.

Section 5. All ordinances and parts of

ordinances in conflict with this ordinance

arc hereby repealed.

Approved by the Board of Trustees April

5 h, 1015.

H. G. Cotti.k, Chairman.

Attest: Evert Mathis, Clerk

1
'
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Master Commissioner's Sale,

Morgan Circuit Court.

J. W. Perry and R. M.

Oakley, Partners, Plaintiffs,

vs. Notice of Safe,

Henry Clay Lewis, Defendant.

By virtue of a judgment and order of the

Morgan Circuit Court, rendered at the

March, 1915, term thereof, in the above

styled cause, the undersigned Master Com-

missioner will on

MONDAY, APRIL. 12, 1915,

at I o'clock, p. m. or thereabouts, (it being

County Gouit day) proceed to offer at pub-

lic auction to the highest and best bidder

on a credit of six months, at the front duor

of the court house in West Liberty, Mor-

gan county, Kentucky, the property men-

tioned in the judgment, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land lying

and being in Morgan county, Kentucky,

and on the Shoal branch of Licking river

and bounded as follows, to-wit:

Bounded on the North by L. B. McClure;

Bounded on the East by Geo. Lewis and

Boone DeHart;

Bounded on the South by D. A. I.ewis;

Bounded on the West by Will McClure;

Containing 30 acres more or less. This

includes all the land now owned by Henry

Clay Lewis.

The purchaser will be required to give

bond with approved personal security for

the payment of the purchase money, to

have the force and effect of a replevin

bond, bearing legal interest from day of

sale according to law.

Biddeis will bo prepared to promptly

comply with these terms. A lien will be

|

retained on the property sold till i ll the

purchase money is paid.

Bond payable to plaintiffs for their debt,

interest and cost, amounting to $154.85,

S. R. Coi.mkk, M. C. M. C. C.

By J. D. Lykins, D. M. C.

I iF’

For Neuralgia, nothing
hotter than

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain Pills

Used hy thousands .

for a generation

Those who have suffered from
neuralgic pains need not be told

how necessary it is to secure re-

lief. The easiest way out of

neuralgia is to use Dr. Miles’

Anti-Fain Fills. They have re

lieved sufferers for so many
years that they have become a

household necessity.

“I have taken Dr. Milos' Antl-Faln
Pills for five years and they are the
only thins tint doou me tiny good.

They have relieved neuralgia In my
licnd In fifteen inlnutea. I have also

taken them fur rheumatism, head-
ache, pains In tho breast, toothache,

earache and pains In tho bowels and
limbs. I have found nothing to

equal them and they are all that la

claimed for them.”
J. w. SEDQK, Blue Springs, Mo.

At all drucolsts

—

25 doses 25 cants,

Never sold in bulk. 1

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

i
u

MALONE.

room for visitors or mail carriers.

I see in last weeks issue of the

Courier an article relative to the

new invention, canning sunshine.

If the inventor should be so for

tunate as to live beyond

j

Judgment day, and can be suc-

Receiver's Sale.

Morgan Circuit Court.

S. B. Reese & Co., Plaintiff.

vs. Notice of Receiver’s Sale.

Roper Reese Lumber Co., ctal, Defend' Is

By virtue of an order made and entered

at the March term of the Morgan Ciicuit

Court, I, as receiver in the above styled ac-

tion, will on

THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1915

at 11 o'clock, a. m., ot the front door of

7?
]

the Roper-Reese Lumber Company Store

House at Lenox, Morgan county, Ky., offer

for sale to the highest and btst bidder on

NOW HER FRIENDS

HARDLY KNOW HER

But This Does Not Bother

Burton, Under the

Circumstances.

Mrs.

- ros, ftteo atihree o’clock Friday
, ber3 were added

afternoon at the Parent-Teacher’s

Association. Come and let’s dis-

!

The local branch of the

Woman’s Christian Temperance
Union, which was recently or-

1 ganized in this town, gave a very

interesting and instructive pro-

gram at the Christian church

I
Sunday evening.

The officers and members of the Doctor and Mrs. S. R. Collier

1 Union are yery enthusastic in and Mrs. W. A. Duncan arrived

their work and several new mem- home Saturday from Floi

where they spent two months

Return from Florida.

M. F. Stacy has moved from

Wells Station to his farm at Ma-
lone.

The old Baptist church at Wal-

nut grove has moved to Stacy

Fork where the revival meeting

was held in January.

G. W. Stacy has sold the farm

recently bought on Jones Creek

to D. M. Deboard and has bought

the farm of J. P. Oney near the

mouth of War Creek where he

cuss the difficulties which arise

}

in school. Take human nature

as it is and human teachers as

they are. Let’s all strive for the

welfare of your boy or girl. Il

you do not, the time may come

when you will see your son acon-

vict, and the cot of a prison cell

his couch; or the good name ol

Adjudged Insane.

: fishing and enjoying the Southern

clime. They are all looking fine

Willie Easterling. 27 year old,
' aad !t would take an extra edition

son of J. C. Easterling, of Flor-

'

0 the
L
C°uner t0 £‘ve

,

an account

ress, was tried on a writ of lun-
1

of
.

a11 ^experiences Dock has to

I ancy here Tuesday, adjudged a

I

lunatic and ordered taken to the

Eastern Kentucky Asylum for

the Insane at Lexington.

Is that So?

relate. Perhaps he will write

his own story (in condensed form)

one of these days, and then we

will give it to our readers.

Wanted.

An industrious man who can
your daughtar forever lost, who
must go to meet herGod in shame. A Boston educator says there

, ,

So help us teachers. We think >re too many words. When a earn $100 per month and expen-

the school is progressing nicelv newspaper man is digging like ses retailinj? our Pioducts to

but think we are not doing our tll(! mischief to “get on the fanners. Must have some

duty if we don’t make it better, ,

Press>” and some fellow brings "ieaas far starting expenses and

The new books for the library I

* n a bunch of copy, and both tele- ‘ ulm®h bond signed by two re- family and visited the new comer,

have come and Miss Hankins has phone hells are busiiy jangling at sponsible men. Address W. T.
, Send in your subscription

been appointed Librarian,
j

the same time* there are not

now n
Uncle Bill Allen near here is at

the point of death at this writing.

Died March 31st, Chalmer, the

nine year old son of Robert I.

Haney. Remains were interred

ip the Oliver Haney grave yard.

Also the wife of Harry Davis,

a daughter of Mack Nickell, died

j

at her home at Dayton O. with

measles, and was brought to her

|

father’s home on Haney branch

and was buried. A large crowd
attended the funeral.

N. B. Haney, of this place has

[

been summoned to the bed side

[of his brother, Leroy, who is

J

very sick.

|

Kelly Ferguson and family and

I S. J. Music and wife spent a few
days with Leonard Music and

Twenty-one volumes have been

added to the library which wert

purchased with the proceeds ol

'

the spelling niPtch held some

time ago. These books iucludt 1

some of the very best literature

in the language, for boy or girls

.

of all the grades, and we hope

that they will make the very best

'

possible use of them.

Address W. T.

Rawleigh Company, Freeport,

enough words, of a certain charac- Illinois, giving age, occupation

ter, for us to express our true

' feelings.—Bourbon News.

in your subscription to

the Courier while times are good

and get a

and references.
Square Deal.

The Law Concerning Ringnecked

Pheasants.

GRASSY CREEK.

Winter has been perpetual

Farm Letterheads.

One of Put Sandies’ points in

his farmers’ week address was

this: Make your farm attraclivt

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Clutter and

Mrs. Margaret Moreland were

additional guests at the meeting since November, but indications

of the Hard-to-Match Rook club are now, that springtime is here.

That it shall be unlawful by last evening with Mr. and Mrs.
|

Lagrippe is prevalent in this

my means whatever to catch,
[

R. B. Cole. For the 7 o’clock section at this writing,

dll or pursue with intent to kill dinner, the guests were all seated Uncle Granville Haney, an old
! or have same in possession after at one long table, which was laid pioneer citizen aged 81 years,

they have been so caught or kill- with a cluny set. A basket of died at Thomas Walter’s on
|

ed. Any person violating any of fragrant sweet peas and ferns Grassy Creek, on the 30th uP,

;

the provisions of this act shall centered the table, and the place
1 and was buried at his home at

cessful in Storing away a vast a- a credit of three months, the following dc

mount Of the SO much needed
[

scribed property:

article, it will certainly be in de-

mand, owing to the fact that, in

the near future the sun is to be

blown out.

There is a great deal of work

being done on our public roads

but it is mostly lingual, instead of

muscular. I am in favor of any

system

roads without bankrupting

county, but I want all who help

build them to share equally, or as

near so as possible, the benefits.

I am opposed to the issuing of

county bonds to build roads. Be-

cause that system would necessa-

rily require new officers. And
after all the officers were paid a

large salary, it would be like the

fines and forfeitures paid into the

State treasury. It is said that

this money goes to the State.

Let’s see: The State’s attorney

(if I am rightly informed) gets

50 percent, the county attorney

30 the Trustee of the jury fund,

and the Clerk 15 percent leaving

5 percent for the state.

Houston, Texas.—In an interesting

teller from this city, Mrs. S. C. Bartoff

writes as follows : “I think it is my duty

to tell you what your medicine, Cardul,

the woman’s tonic, has done for me.

1 was down sick with womanly trouble,

and my mother advised several different

!
treatments, but they didn’t seem to do

A slock of merchandise in Ihe storehouse
| ^ ^ , ,in d^ for

(the Itoper-lten. Lumber Company, at
, or ^ and jor three week8) j

j

Lenox, Morgan county, Kentucky, consist-

ing of dry goods and notions, hats and

caps, clothing, boots, shoes, rubbers, hard-

ware, harness, quernsware, gramtevvare,
|

tinware, d ugs, groceries, store fixture*, etc. I

The purchaser will be required to exe-

cute bond due and payable in three months,

sufficient security, and to

or four months,

was in bed, so sick 1 couldn’t bear for

any one to walk across the floor.

My husband advised me to try Cardul,

Ihe woman’s tonic. 1 have taken two

bottles of Cardui, am feeling fine, gained

15 pounds and do all of my housewOtk.

Friends (tardly know me, I am so welj.”

his option, pay cash.

Given under my hand as Receiver afore-

said, this the 5th day of April, 1915.

W. A. Duncan, Receiver.

Receiver's Sale.

Morgan Circuit Court.

Kitchen, Whitt & Co. l’laiotiff.

vs. Notice ol Receiver’s Sale.

D. F. Fugate, Defendant.

By virtue of an order made by the Judge

of the Morgan County Court, on the 1st

day of April, 1915, I, as receiver herein,

will otter for sale at the front door of I). F.

Fugute’s store house at Kedwine, in Mor-

gau county, Ky., at 10 o'clock, a. m , on

THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1915,

the following described personal property

now in said storehouse; A stock of grocer,

les and fixtures consisting of sonp, tobacco,

,

soft drinks, cereals, banner lye, canned

Just SO
j

goods, cigars, pipes, tinware, ice box, show

case, etc.

The sale will be made to the highest a'-d

best bidder on a credit of three months, the

purchaser to execute bond with good and

sufficient surety, bearing six per cent inter-

est from day of sale.

Given nnder my hand as Receiver this

C. P. Henry, Receiver.

upon conviction be punished by a cards were hand tinted in yellow Cannel City. He was one of

fine of not less than $25.00 nor and purple Little crocheted of Morgan’s oldest, and best cit'-

more than $100.00 and each of baskets at each place held salted zens. Heleavesa wife, two sons,
—the house, the yard, the walks,

sajd.birdsso pursued, caught, kill- nuts. On the tally cards were four daughters and a host of other
the roadside, adorning it all will

ed or jiad jn posSession shall con- painted violets and roses in water relatives and friends to mourn his
trees, shrubbery and grass, and

when it has thus built up a beauti-

ful character for itself give it j.

name and thus establish an iden-

tity by which it may everywhere

he known. Make your home a

place of beauty, expressive of n

lovely life within. Then, when
this is accomplished, have letter-

heads printed with the name ol

the farm home upon them and
thus add to the significance of the

spot. It will help along the

genuine pride that one should

feel for the dearest place on

earth. And then have youi
j

stitute a separate offense. This color, the work of Mrs. Cole’s

law will be strictly enforced by daughter, Miss Irene, who also

birds assisted her mother in serving.

At rook, Mrs. John Jackson and

Mrs. E. C. Clutter were holders

of high score. —Enid Daily Eagle.

the parties receiving the

and also by the Warden.

Chronic Idlers.

loss. The writer was called to

the funeral services. The be-

reaved have our sympathy.

L. P. Haney is seriously ill at

with this proposed bond system,

I fear Morgan county may issue a

$200,000 bond and there would

not be money enough expended

on the roads of that amount, to

build the proposed road 25 miles

unless more economic principles Apiil 2, 1915

are adopted than have formerly

been.

haput.
MILLINERY!

MALONE.
(Too late for last week)

This is the first year I can re-

member of the frogs not having

celebrated Washingtons birthday,

but it seems they have been away
on a vacation most all this month. Ion display upstairs at the

Press Gullett, a graduate of home of Mrs. H. V. Nickell.
the State University, who .has

been in Rchool in Campbell coun-

ty, is spending a few days with

home folks here.

The sick folks of this vicinity

Mesdames Pieratt & Nick-

ell will have, within a few

days, a full line of

MILLINERY

See them before buying.

CARL KENDAI.I. liARt.AND ARNETT

P

The reason some men are al-

ways in the ranks of the unem-
ployed is because they are afflict-

ed with a chronic case of “that

tired feeling.” In the winter

i

time their specialty is lawn mow-
ing, while in the summer they

are experts at shoveling snow.-
Flemingsburg Times-Democrat.

Millinery.

Any one desiring a new hat

can find it at Mrs. Womack’s— 1

i

over W. G. Blair’s store.

this writing.

Mrs. Louisa Haney, widow of seem to be improving.

Granville Haney, is confined to Sam R. Lykins has purchased

her bed.
|

the stock of goods of J. C. Wells

Mrs. T. M. Steele is seriously at Cannel City (Caudill’s stand)

ill. i and has moved it to his home and of the homes

KENDALL ft ARNF.TT
.UMBERS and GAS FITTERS

WEST LIHKRTY, KY

1 iyAII work guaranteed.

in this county has

Elvira Gevedon is very low with added it to his store at Wells some members who are habitual

Neuralgia cuu.ri great auITerlng. Dr.

Utica' Antt-PSIn rtlla glva great retie/

Tuberculosis.

Clay Aftiett,

WHITE OAK.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Coffee,
name and your wife’s printed on 0nc menil)er of the 01dest In
tlu> letterhead and thus give her habitant Club, meeting another ave on tho sick list this week,
a sense of her own prominence ir, mem ber in front of thepostofficc, Ranie p™tt is very sick at this

your life and purpose. It will
| s!lvsrnminn(in(r | v.. l

w"tin S?- „ ^Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Howard, , ,

and little daughter Virginia were been ascertained

... „ says ruminatingly:
not only advertise your farm, but

,

-
01d man Hopkins ain

-

t what
likewise your generous spirit and

jle used te be.”
happy life. - From Columbus (O. ) ti .t ....

State Journal.

fC rk 1 For indigestion
Relieves sour stomach.

, ,

MlfiitalioatA'ba heart Digits >vlwt gout
;

Change.

The other man chews reflective-

ly on this for a few minutes, and
i then comes back with:

“No, .and never was.”—JSx-

j

Station. I drinkers, so this applies to you
a government

,

I^e Congleton and sons, of and is worth your notice. That
Marshall, on the 2nd inst created Richmond, who ure operating a last quart you paid that dollar

quite a sensation in the capture large timber job on Rockhousc for—had the dollar been used to

of TaylorAmyx (so called), charg- and Pricy creeks, in Magoffin, secure a year’s subscription to

( ed with robbing the mail, and make Wells Station their point of the Courier, would have gladden-

taking him before the court pre- business and me doing a good ed mother and sister’s hearts in-

paratory to having his examining business on the yard timber. stead of sadness and tears being

Howard !

^

r 'a '’ ^ie re8uR wb'ch has not! Listen boys! why aren’t you created.

reading* the Courier? Every So heed my advice and send

Sunday visitors with hTs parents
[

Doubtless he is guilty, but home in Morgan county should that next dollar you were aiming

^^• und Mj's - Harris Howard. some of Uncle Sam’s work hands have this paper. It just costs to throw away for whiskey to the

sne Vsifn 1

^ .^
len

left the gate open or he could not $1.00 fora whole year. Now editor of this paper together with

Ollie Lacy
W ' S ' S °r * S

bave bad access t0 lbe contents don’t say I’m notable, but let me your name and address and he

Bernard Howard visited reia- 1 °* tbe mad ba28> The postoffice suggest a little for you. It is will give you a

CI.ASSIFIK1)
AL.

tives at West Liberty the first of I is not
»

ipposed to be a sitting estimated that about one fourth
i

Square Deal.

FOR SAI.K— O.te t;a$ cooking s'ovc, al-

most new. Double oven and warming
closet. Ovens up level with cuokiu^ it p.

247-lf L. T, llovcrmale, West Liberty.

V

v i

trouble to become chronic. Be|

Cardui to-day. It is purely vegetable,

its ingredients acting in a gentle, natural

way on the weakened womanly constltu-^

tion. You run no risk in trying Cardui.

It has been helping weak women back to

health and strength for more than 50

years. It will help you. At all dealtra.

Writ* to: Chaltanoota Medicine Co., U4M'
Advisory Dept., Chatunooca, Tenn., lor Spiral
luttlmclion

»

on yourcm and 64-page book, jjfcj
Trtjtmrnt for Women." »ent in plain wrappar. Ett-fl

Master Commissioner's Sale.

Morgan Ciicuit Court.

John Morris, Plaintiff.

vs. Notice of Sale.

Edward Morris ftc., Defendant.

By virtue of u judgment and order of

the Morgan Circuit Court, rendered at the

March, 1915, term thereof, in the above

styled action, the undersigned Master Com-
missioner will on

MONDAY, APRIL 12, 1915

nt 1 o’clock, p. m., or thereabouts, (it be-

ing County Court day) proceed to offer at

public auction to the highest and best bid-

der, on a credit of six months, at the fiont

door of the court house in the town ol

West Liberty, Morgan County, Ky., th*

property mentioned in lhejudgment,to-wl):

The said tract of land is situated in Mot-

gan county, Kentucky, and on White Oak
treek, and bounded as follows;

Beginning at the mouth of a branch on the

right hand lork of White Oak creek; thence

up the brai.ch to the road point known as

the Harper Path; thence up the middle ot

Ihe point to a large white oak; thence up
lire hill with the point an cast direction to

Jilson Holliday’s line; thence with Jilion

Holliday’s line toa large chestnut oik;

ihcnte continuing with Jilson Holliday’s

line to Bill Holliday’s line; theme with

Hill Holliday's line and the feoce now
standing to an agreed corner stone; thence

u north course down the point to White

Oak creek, thence down the creek to the

beginning, containing about 110 acres.

The purchaser wid be required to give

bond with approved personal security foe

ihe payment of the purchase money, to

have the force and effect of a replevin bond,

bearing legal interest from duy of sale ac-

cording to law.

Didders will be prepared to comply

i promptly with these terms. A lien will bei

retained on the property sold till all the

!
purchase money is paid.

Bond payable to John Morris, plaintiff

j

herein, for one hall purchase price and will

take bond for one-half payable to John

Morris ns guardian for the iofant defend

I anls hi rein.

S. R. Cor her, M. C. M. C
By J. I). Lykins, D. F
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